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ThecCommercial certaitidy enj5es a civery nitch
larger circulation ang the business cornnunify
of thce country beteen Lake Superior and the
P'aciftc Coast, £hall any othcr palier il& Canada,
daily or cceeb-ly. By a thorough systemt of lier.
sonal slicitatioîi, cairri cd oui anuaclly, Chisjour-
rial heu I'een placed iipoii the de8sL- of thce greai
meajOrity of business lnes in thce tMte district des-
ignaied above, acd: inrducling nerthiest Oeit-
aria, the provinces of Manitoba atcd Briticsh
C'olumbia, aitîd the territOrics Or Assiîeiboia
Alberta and Saskartchetwan. The Conimercial
aiso reaches thce leadinq roholesale, commission,
=naufaclturicg aitifrcacccral hoees of E'asternc

Umadca.

WINNIPEG, JULY 10, 1893.

B013 as a Protection te sliep against
Wolvo8.

For nome time we have ba an opportonity
of obeerving a flock cf nearly fifty eheep cend
Iambe that are ruening at larga in a dibtrict
whcro wolves are ienueuaily nuime: ans. Thi ro
in ne doubt of the presence of li and! young
wolvce as they caen bo hoard bowling ovory
niglit andc often appcar on the prairie in the
eveninge semtticnes near the houe. Duriuîg
soins nights elccp bas beeu disturbed by the
continuai warfarc carricd on bctwcen the dg
and the becats that bave bue attractedl by the
presence of zome fols tlint for a tume roo3ted
ia un expoed place. Se for wolves have donc
ne damsege. Tihe sheep a-e placedI icn an en-
closure et cight and have their liberty during
the day ana generally scek the shelter of thce
shed during thie midday heuts. About adozon
of the sheep arc provided îvith enall but weli
t.ned belli-, and as zny unusual ai-ject or sound
tzcites the feara of raveneus beast-, it maay ho
that- the tiekling cf se many gond belse serve
au a protection. Whethcr thc %volves wili
become accustomcd te the music remaies te be
acen. Titc belle ccrtainly frightcn tho wolves
Dow and it woul 1 ho an eaiy maLter te add
Saine new ones cf a différent tons. WIe belitvc
,bat the danger te ahecp frane p.airie 'wolves
bas heen altogether ever ettimated, and that
when lasseis have occultrit tics cvil has been
causea by cart-lesanoss in leeving shcep eut al.
zigh.-Pilat Mauna Sentindl

Seakrin g New Market3.
The secretary of the5 Montreat Board ef Trado

lla reccipt cf a letter froin. Richard R. Doheli
annouecing; that ho ie about ta oac! a sas!
ahi1> for the Cipe of Gand Hop-, and! wiil bo
able te arrange wih the caip'aie te sena sampecs
of goola aboula any enembers of the hoard se
draine. I arn satiefled>" ho ade, Ilthat a,
large tralde couic! ho donc with the Capo in
manyarticles cf Canadian produco, but par.
leu14rty in chasoe, agriculturel implements and

sewing machines." 01 ail the Iiriti8h passe.
siens ef Imeportance, Canada's3 trado with Afrioe
lias beci tho tnialleait. Tite attual Le-ao
betîrcen Cape Colony ancd Canadla the officiai
ratuiras do net ravat, aIl tbe deelingi botwoocn
tho Dominion and flic Britibli peasesuions in
the Dalre Continent beiccg buiked togeticer
tender the head of importa to or exporte f-oîn
British Africa. The tradte and nyvigation re
turne ef lut yeer givo S01,487 as te total
value of Our trade ivitît tho African colonies.
Of tbis $69,581 %voe importa, and $21,Q06 ex-
porte. Nerly ail tho importa consisted of
irool, aeh but $-150 wor i being in that article.
Our chiot article of expert te thoraç colonies te
cegriculturel ioploînts, of îrleich Itit ycar we
sent $10,655 ivorîli, white Afnican haines %vote
biessed by Canadian musical instruments valord
et $5,025. Donra, sashes and blinde ticy took
te theveluoe 3,132. W0o nt thcmmatcrial
for crcating iit in the shaps of $1,430 erortis
of lampe aeed lanterne. 0ur contributien of
mental food wae centinodl te $193 irorth cf
books. It tri 1 be Ouen that white Canada lias
elreedy ojconed op a teade Nvith Britlih Afnica
in cee of thse -ariicics-aigricultoral implements
--cnumerated by iNc-. Ilobel in his lettor lu the
tccrotary et the MNontrei Beard cf Tiade. in
the othor tire ie lest year did netbing. %Vhy
wo ahould. net in the future dos not appear.
In chcese pirticuiarly the present scei te bc
opportune for introclucin ' .t iuto Atnica. At
Chicago it bas eairnec! ol t honora îvith fly-
ing colore, and fer and wide throughout the
civilized,%vorid wili the tact be told. %Vhile a
thing le bcbng tatked about it ia a gond Lime ti
puilh it. Cana-dian sewing crachines have aiso
a record that aboula warrant tiscir bcing iotre-
duced t) tho matrone and searnstresees irbe
stitch and soin l Afric'a sonny eiime.-('rorer.

issouri Grain Weigliing Law,
A iw woigbing lair has brenu enacted by the

Caneral Asscunhly of Mlissouri, îvhich ient, loto
effect lately. It etabli3hcs a syâten fer the
public %veighing of grain and the appointment
of public îveigh musters by the State B)ard cf
Railway and! Warcbtousc Commissiontra. Offices
irili ho opened at Xlinsai City, St. L,)uis aend
cisevhcrc as nceded. The fees for inaplctirgý
grain ivere reduccd by the hoard from 40 te 3.5e
per car, and the focs for îreighing grain ie car-
boac lots ira fixcd at 20e per car and 23* p3r
lot for ack lots. For weighing grain in tua-
iiceied warebouses the fee is 5Ua per car. 'l'ho
salaries of weigh-rnasters %rere fixed at $75 per
montz. The gradee now exietiug wili net be
chiangea for the presot outil tho qoicty o! thc
ccciv tropu is deflnitoly ascertained.

Natural Fru1iit Producotions OIF Nlnoba.
Thora lias been no frost this spriccg to injure

the biossonis cf tho berry buehes, bect ie nme
districts and on toms hushes the blossonis have
net hae se numeroup as mes the case le former
years, but owing te the favorable sommer
ircatcer aIl the yeung fruit wili iikly deolop
te perfection. Lut qummer the crop cf red
anc! durk chierrtes wira enermeus, and tIere la
evory prospect that th" crop il agaiu be good.
For nome cause the salatoon trois dia net
blessons se fr,±ely as formerly, and thero tri 1
eensequently ho fer et ticesc herries lensaine
districts.

Thore ill ho an eoermaus crop ef bigle bush
cranhernies; net for mîuy yeure have ttce tre6s
carried su many hloss,)ms as thora are at
presecit.

Theji strawberry crop is dilhicecit te estimahte,
as iinuchdcpindson whzzttdescription af ircather
may oxiit durnag the noxt 'wock or tire; abeula
thera ho freqecent ahoirr thero wii ho a gonD
many hernies.

Luast seeson thora woe maey raspberries,
anai aboulai J uly prove moist and irarmi the crop
wmll ho aveu mare ebundant thian was tho caine
ilat year. The limetes ane cxceedingly vigne.
oies ana are nom covereti by bloisonis. Thoso
wbo would gather these n.eat deliciaus cf nil

wild borles aboula aicck sorte place whe the
fire lins run in tho waola ono or two yeara ago
and thora the bircies will li otend wvhon tho
propor acalion arrives. As the ruepborry geoia
on coean, înndcrat-ly bigle butins, the fruit la
casily discovcrcd and oasily githorcd. Thora
arc no thorne te catch the clothes of ivomn
andl children and tIre bbrrios arc the cloanest
and! most fragrant of ail[ wili frttits.-li at
blound sentinel.

Tho Chignecto Ship Riilway, whicit ias te
grcatly shorton the distance between ports on
the Atlantic and tho3c on the St. Lawrenco
Gulf and river, is reporteti te bu in a boa way.
le is ecUrnted that $3,500,000 weald buiid
th-i rond, the contractera have talion $5t)0,00
of onmon stock, $1,00.,000 of proferrecl stock
and $2,000,000 cl debentures have been sold,
ail the iîeoncy has beran spent; but little more
than h-ilf the rond la compluted, and ne noe
ca3pitl can be raised. Tho triumphint suc.
ces, of th 3 Chignecto Ship Railvay 'vag to have
p-oîed the feaeibility cf Catit. Eîcle's larger
acharne for Tcehcrantepec, but Capt. Eads ia
doa and the Chignecto Riiroud ta far fiant
completion, the Nicaragua Canal is waiting for
the Gavernnient te taIra held of it, the Ld'a-nia
Canal is only kept in mmnd by tlic exigencies of
French politics, and vessels arc stili sailing
around 'ac peninsu!as and the continents that
lie acrosa thoir courses.

Wliaat flainage ii the Blakotas.
Tite situation in the two i)akctas le daily bc.

cnniing less favorable, owing te the laek o! tain.
Accordiîîg te the best information obteineble
wheat iiu North D.%kota hai bertn injured con-
siderably by bot and! dry wcathcr. lu South
Dakota, the lijuty, it is claiîned, bas been lunch
greater, but reports differ censiderably as te
the full citent. Tiee following lotter was te-
ceived yesterday by one of the cleçator coin-
pretites fromt their travelling man, who they con-
eider te hc very roliaola in his juâgmeilt:

IIThera is not any iînprovement in the
whcat crop, but il anything the [>:ognect is
poorer to.day thon a weck age. I du nt think
the average in South Dekota will, bo Over 7 bu.,
and we îvili have te have botter wcathcr thon
aey wea have liad te go aven that. Ia early
wheat thora ia only tic main stalk left, and it
is hcading Ont, frani 3 teti inches high, beads
vcry short. iVithteain, late sewn grain will
ratura soniething. Many fields wauld bumn

rcadily. F as the only crop that 'wil ameunt
to n.ythi.g. Do net tlîink wc wiil nocd morc
the n bOuse open et a aet iOn.-Mýiueap "tif(
Mlarket Recordz, JUO 29,

goal Fr1003 Advanocea.
The seiling ageLts of the anthracite ceai. coin-

liantes met in Now York rectatly and ordcred
ant aivancc in prices for Jiily delivery, a% fol.
Iowa: 15 cents per ton on cgiz, 20 cents per
ton on steve and ehestnut, 23 cents par ton on
aIl sizes far thc Western mai kets. The matter
of rcstricting the output for ,TuIy was a tc.pio
discnssed at somns length, and! it wa (lnally de-
cidcd te fix the am-sunt at 3,000,000 tons.
Thea meeting devolcd considerable finie te a
consideratien o£ the ceali markat as Pffected by
the Readiog'a troubles. It is uudcrat:eod tbat
tics sentiment of thc meeting iras tint Ra.
ing's necessitieg arc net likoly te hc the o.-ci-
sien t an imeeate forcing of ceai upen the
market. Othorwisc, not ail the compinies
çrould have beau likely te bgeee te an advance
ini pricon fer next nionth'a delivery. Another
point brougbt ont et the meeting was a con-
tiouane for an indeS cite period of theocei.
selling contrat betwccn the Reading Company
anu1 the Finance Company ef Peansylve.nia,, al
originally established by ox Prcsdent bMc-
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